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Y. ooHighland and Lowland Join H'arts and Hands
The General Assembly of North Car oIX K. HILLIARI), Editor

Pnblishci Every Thursday.
Yr'edlock. - Mate Williolina mei ednesdav, January urn.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Pruncia D.' Wins-

ton called the meeting to order and

the House was called to order by Prin- -

ao
Undrr the iib rve bedhg the-Hi- h

Point correspondent to :ha News and

Observer January lOlh, gave the fol

U ttered at the Posi-Ojic- e at Scotland

(Jeck,N O . as Second Class Matter . 19.
lowing sccount ol the marriage of one cipal (JlerK Frank D. Hackett 0oRAILROADS AND NEWSPAPERS.
of Scotland Need's brightest and most officers elected

Editor of The Commonwealth :

Please allow me space to say a few words

about prohibition la Scotland Keck.
There are some people here who

seem to try to believe and maae others
believe that prohibition ..has ruined,
business in Scotland Neck. We often
hear them say "this town is dead."
Mr, Editor, I cannot see how any on.
can say this of Scotlaud Neck. I ask
them to go with me for a while and
let us in vestigate. Let us go to the
depot first and ask if the freight re-

ceipts are any smaller than when we

had whiskey here, eee if they are not
very much larger. . Then come with
me back down town and we will notice

prosperous young men : In the genate A. J. Max well, of Lea
O And less expensive by using our Improved Farm Implements. 0

"The Granite City has never witness- -
oij was eected chief cierk ; Robert L.

ed a prettier wedding and surely noi;e BallpU) of Aehe was elected recording
of greater interest to tne enure com- - , .

T r Pezram. of Wake, was

unity than the marriage of Miss Llected sergant-at-arai- s ; E. M. Staley,m

Grace Galloway to Mr. W. Albion l

Wilkes was elected assistant-door- -

Dunn, of Scotland Neck, in tho First
kesper

Brtptist church, Wednesday at high Other officers were announced by I the stock business first. We will find
noon. The church was elaborately that there are three stock dealers here

0
opresident of the Senate

and tastilv decorated with palms,

Tha newspapers of North Carolina

ar known to be the faithful and per-

sistent defenders of the people's right?.

Thsy stand for the best government,
and in the favorite phraseology of the

times, they gland for a square deal to

every man and every interest. And

;is tonf.hlr) the railroads they aie
rer-.d- to commend for things commed-ab- p

and eqi.nl. y as ready to censure

for things censurable.

In tho proposed legislation by the

General Assembly of North Carolica

in matters of railroad fares and passe?,

there seems to be an indication that
the' newspapers may be discriminated

ag;j;ngt.
Heretofore, the railroads have had

the privilege of making advertising

Mr. E. J. Justice, of Greensboro, was

smilax, terns, ana various poiioa ihh.is, B,ected Sneaker ol the House. F. D. a

See The Deere Stalk Cutters.
Deere Disc Harrows,
Deere Universal 50-Too- th Harrow.
Deere Cotton and Corn-Planters- .

Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plows.

Syracuse Wrought Steel Plows.
Auburn Steel Axle Wagons, with patent wheels.

A

while the color scheme of white and Hackett waS elected Chief Clerk and
green was distinctively observed p Arendall was elected reading
throughout. Three arches entwined clerk

with rhododendron, laurel and holly,

now where there was only one a few

years ago. Then let us visit the gen-

eral stores one at a tithe and notice
the increased number oi clerks in each,
notice the lmprvoed stores and store
fixtures, the increased stocks ; ask the

proprietor if his business is not better
than It ever was". Now visit the two
hardware stores, notice increased num-

ber of clerks in eaoh, notice greatly in-

creased stocks.notice improved fixtures,
machinery, etc , and see how busy
they have been all the season and ask

the discussion over the proposition
cnancei, aim jua. v. .o .,., Govemor Geen read hij mes3age

oo
ooo

side hovered two snow white doves ia per80n to the Senate and House to- -

emblems of peace. On the railing of gether. The .proposition prevailed
the balustrade banked with ceiar were second day

them If business is better than itcsndlee, sending forth their soft, mal-- The members of the Senate and
controls newspapers, giving eo

much mileage transportation for eo

much advertising, which is legitimate 1 The Biggest Stock of Traces, Hames, Collars, &c, we Ever Had.was two years ago. We venture to saylow light, the windows having been House heard together the Governor's
i that they will te'l you that their busimeat m uo ca ww.x.rf.rkanwl fr.r that. nrMaifin. Q

Q
O

and right. ; and when a newspaper edi-

tor p.ys bis fare over a railroad with
Gleen in person, lhe reading ot tne

A Uvirlr-.- l rnrf i onfnrll i Hfl
messaee consumed mere than an hour

which be has contracted to do a cer- - building the popular wedding, march ld whUe thjs wag &n innovaloa in mtain amcunt of ?dvertii-in- for so much from Lohengrin was sweetly rendered srorth Carolina, Governor Gleen receiv- -

mii"a"e bo is not riding on a "free by Mrs. J. F. Prather at the organ, el generous applause aurmg tue reaa- -

ness Is quite double what it was two

years ago. Via'fc the grocery stores and
see if you do not think they too are

doing well. Visit the repair shops and

you will notice increased number of

men, one new shop, nd one ot the old

shops running a gasoline engine, put
in tiuce prohibition was established.

Visit the bank and you will find

that the banking business is all right
too, it must be improving for another

Josey Hardware Company,ing and at the conclusion.
pp.ss," but ia paying full fare as much and Messrs. Georgs and Frank Wood

FRIDAY, JAN. 11th THIRD DAY. j
s ths ma-.- i buys a ticket with a rurt on tneir vionns. xirs- - came

Senate President Winston anuounc- - i

fold dollar. down the als'es on either side Mr
Qi The Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. C. ged the appointment ot a number of j

committees. .
And wlatevsr legislation may be en- - Hay wood r, of Mt. Airy, aDd

ip:ed which will restrict the railroads Mr. D. E. Ik fTmnn, of Philadelphia. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000Q01 I J"an.i vn....,,,. v. .....s,., ,.
lathe issuing of free passes, should Then Miaj Aydlett, ot Elizabflih City, ,lllced three bills wh'ch were regarded i

w
K

Now let us visit the printing office,
not i'.pply to newspapers. nd Miss Jennie Witt'ng, of Mt. Airy ; as important. Cue was to reduce rail

Tho newspapers &nd the railroads Mr. Frank Galloway, of Mt, Airy, d road fares as follows : First class fare
if you will let us in, Mr. Editor, and
the first thing that we will notice is
that you have lately put in a gasoliae
engine to run your presses, also in- -

ought to be considered capable of mak- - pir.Ashbyjjunn, ol ecouana .ec!i; uui uu, - -

... Mies Moxie Smith, of Mt. Airy, and aoa sbcuuu cmss irum kui t muo
nsmeu- - o?,n contrauis ; uu n ,ri .,. a.lU . .rt ., ,r. tn o Th nnrl hill was to de-- !uiss n.sin oui:tii, ui mi. , jui, - -- "w ; ( A; creased jour force, and as we stand andrailroad:? sr tine the rights of passengers upon euproper to barter transpor- -

Q w Green0 of .Wfcldon, and ill Be a i i j m h u i i irsee the pulleys whirling and the belts
fa' ion for dvertising space which a Mr. John B. Grav. of Scotland Neck : tering and leaving trams, and reeling O 1; flapping, and hear that little engine

.a for sa e. there should be Mms Nm . nf Scotland JNecfr. and Mies inai passeuger irauis tum an b
clicking away over there in tbe corner... . . - . . . . ... . ..: J A i v. t .tnnlo

3 Ralnsl it. A merchant Lilla Prather, ol Mt. Airy ; Miss 1'laofc, viuea v.u as it mases the presses roar and slam,The third bill was in regard to free
Pftll and thn cood country ol Shelby, and Miss Alice Galloway, we will not bother you with the que9

maid cf honor, sister of lhe bride, and passess and frse transportation. It will
tion "Has your business improved?''etii'd to seli. Who

jiewpap ?

no bmdr..
."nas ca:;c

obov.!-- k
not give ;

tnke her

MULES!PNCSOMEust tne onus, nanasomeiy gowuea r . . ,, . that u h- -
that the merchant shall in vbite chiffon broad cloth over cept arsons :u iu euipiu, w Now lct U8 K0 on ti,e street and no--

Zoo-- housewife cinco and taffata en train with a lovely white roads. . Itice tbe naw buildings going up
i, qT? .iiftnrp hat and rarrvinff a shower House Speaker Justice announced ( And do you think the crowd is emallei

than it used to be? No, but It ia more
o.-mi.- i a ho hin- - bououet ol brides roses ana lines m i num wm... orderly, and that reminds us of one

ine vpilev. leanlnz on the arm of her oI lhe tIrr--e was tasen up conaiaermyd ins; to a newspaper edi- -

brother, Mr. Htrry Gray Galloway, private bills
tor a tic Sect or transportation (not u

who was to eiva her awav. Thev Thursday, jan. 12th fourth day theti-- .i r enrorf ii n(T .. .. - . i
j .w a.ab wer8 met at tbe aItar by tae gr001B senate and House There was nolh- -

We have just received

Finest Load of Mules
snace in ti.o eai tor d paper. vith his best man. Mr. Itavmond i rrr. imnnrt.9nia Kofnro eithprI I 6 gllUV IU1V1 KHUKV fcvavlW

To prohit.it this is to put a check Dunn, a prominent lawyer ot Enfield, branch of the body

business that has "gone to the bad,
and that Is the police business. The
policeman has very little to do row
but collect the town taxes, see that the
bridge are in good repair, and ether
like duties.

Now, we will admit that a certain
class of peopla go to the towns near by
to buy whiskey, but dees that Injure
the business of So tland Neck ? No ;

for if whiskey were sold here they
would only buy whiskey and drink it
and become troublesome on the stieets

we
nmn the Cirei law of barter in trade WDeiB lU0 vows werB iafct"4 xue monday, January 11 fifth day.

beautiful ring ceremony was imprea--
Senate and iIouseThe work

i i : . i j i r r I
inana commerce.

.Hy aymmrcu uy i.cv. -
l)0,.h branches was a little more defi

tUl &tUVU-.- j MUZZ AUK. I j w. n ip. h!ll nnfhhir nf Kr.Rf c lmnor
.vas renuersa in low meuow caaences tance. Tne annointment of commit'it-i.i . ...

have ever bought. It was

said of them when they left St.

Louis that they were the finest

G over dc Gleen swept by the custom aung lD0 ceremony, ana tne popu- -
tgeg Wflg finiahed n ihQ Hou,e

Lir weadiug march of Mencelssohnhi North Carolina, and following the
vas used as a recessional. Tbe maid YES, WE SHOULD THINK OF IT.

Jfl;M ot Governors in some other Stat??,

Perhaps too.there is a little "Blind Tigei
ism" here but we do not believe there
ia much and we believe there would be
none if, perhaps Vie officers would be
a little more interested in trying to
catch tbe keepers, and would take the
time to look them up.

We hear complaint about labor be

? honor was attired In pink organdie
read b;: meps??e in person 'before the ver taffeta and hat to match, carrying charlotte observer.

i

General A?i;cmb!y last week. He gave la France roses, while tha bridesmaids People complain of the unseasonable
cc-- l K?r.?Qrn for Tvishin to do so one ore white organdie over taffeta and winter, talk of being oppresand by their

ing scarce. Well, we ask can you at
bkck P!cture hat8' each wbl!e acd thelF Uter choth,a'carrln andifl!Dnel3 that to Iftributeof there bctijfc that he wished to em- - prohibition? so,
(arnations. wish lor a chance Ot weather and a why is it that it is equally scarce in and. u : ii .i I

ph l"1UfcB mure lDan oinerp "On leaving the church the bridal touch of winter. They should, instead,
d h'- - !! urht he could do this better party with quite number of other in- - think of the beneficence of the winterr

around Tillery, Halifax, Weldon, and
Robersonvilla? tven Gold Point Is
scarce ot labor.

As to the revenue that the Bale of

whiskey would bring to the town, I
with bis own voice than he could vited guests repaired to the home cf to the poor, who have not had to e ra

th oru.r;!: 'h o reading of another. Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Haymore, where dure Its customary visitations of suf- -

hemesge was clear and strong h recePtioQ was had acd elgt re- - faring, and of those who aro above the a9k my friends who want it sold here,
to consider Impartially the businessTrocnmonTO cor iron i invfi i i imrM ihjvhi iv. iiiii. r.o winim

i

Mules ever shipped east from
j

that market. ....
Call Early and Get Your Pick.

A. N. Prince & Company ji

Scotland JN eck, .... . . North Carolina. ;

Some Extra Good Horses Tor Sale.

conditions as shown above, and thenp.r.d showed that the Governor has .The hanov couole left on the 1 30 every dollar saved from wood, coal and
ask yourselves do you want It soldeiiu.eo vf.i me conaiuons m iortb rain ,or an extended Southern trip, extra clothing is an object. To these

Carolina -- nd feels the deepest Interest xpectlng to visit Havana and other classes Goi has been peculiarly good
here again, just for the revenue? 1

My NO, NO, forever NO.
A Citizen.in tbe we! . o of this great State for esees of interest before returning, this season

i

which he is masine such a noble chisf l,ter wh,ch tney wil1 1)9 flt home
octland Necn.
"The weddinc Triftn rpe.nixrad hv fhia

executive.
Tho fir subject diseased in the popnl9r onn, conp!e were m,ny flnd

mcssnce was taxation and on this H tmutifu', as well as costly, attesting
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS

With Tags About the Same
Color and Design As

rinss clear in advocating a stricter rule J"9 high estaem in which they were

hi lifting and valuing property. It is held tbeir numerous frieud, both
in and out of the State.

"The bride is thfi f5anrhtnr nf tho
of nrnnnrfv in North Harnlina ia loaa 1 .

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIYE COUGH SYRUP.
I ite It. is. Galloway, one of Mt. Airy'a THE NEW IDEA

than live hundred million of dollars ; wealthiest and most hiehlv esteemed
Dtit it!e uoTC-rno-r mates bold to say citizens, teha was educated at the

1 Thisthat if "personal pronertv were fairlv Baptist University for Women. She

iven in. and realty iustlv assessed and Ptes lhoso q"al"ies of head and
I hfart f V. f nnmKlnn Iro r r- - 1 r

rjilroads and other corporations justly I ,.,, . . . .. ,' AhBest for ChildrenMoves the Bowels o3 a

UIUMif Red Clorer Blossom or Evirj Battle- v iUUlV tJKJliJ Jl I'll L 1J

taxea me actual vaiue oi tne fctate's Uweet in disposition, lofty ideals. E, T. Whitehead & Co.
property would be a billion dollars, "The grocm is a rbing young attor- -

which would enable us to have a much ney ' Scotland Neck, of pplecded lit- - I

For Sale.lower rate of taxation and yet give m v '"'bus ana witu a luture JEWELRYoeiore mm that any man might justly one SIioGinirevenue sufficient to meet all the needs
feel proud of.

of tbe State. "On Monday evening, preceding tbe
As this paper has said before, If marriage, Mr. and Mia. It. J. Galloway

property were properly listed and as- - Ave a most enjoyable reception to the
wsed and the taxes closely collected bridal partV and a fesv cther friends at

their elegant residence on North Mainthere would be little or no need of

WATCHES

OurV

Stock

A few more vf the fi.icst'K.
Cockerel-- i and l'uiivK Vlii:..

Wyandjtts, Pullet!", and P.' II
(Cockerels and Pullets. No Lett
in the State.

II. W. MIXOX,
' Scotland Neck, N. '

...IMPROVED...

Cotton Seec
FOR SRLE

street. Delicious rdlrnnhmpntu mma
puWiCinQeDiedneesinnorinuaroiina; 8ervedi Between the courfce8 toagta
and if the suggestions on this subject to the bride were off red and happily

4

3

Mr- -'

r f
Hi
is
hi

-

'r

r S

in Governor Glenn's message are heed- - responded to by the groom, and on last

The quality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsuspecting dealers and chewers who do not look closely
at the printing on the box and on the tag.

These brands only imitate the outward appearance and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in
Reynold's Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing' of Gun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the vcrd.c'Sun
Cured" is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
brands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

Did you ever see tjie word "Sun Cured" used in any
cTiewing tobacco advertisement, or on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured? You sec
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are being
7nade to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers 'sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured. . ..

Don't be deceived into taking imitation brands fcr th.e

genuine i Be sure the letters on the tag spell " R-e-y- -n -s'

Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cured chewing
tobacco that can be produced for chewers. ' Sold at 50c. per
pound in 5c. cuts ; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing

' qualities like that which was sold from GOc. to $1.00r per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

; BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE ,

.
'

. . v - '' Manufactured by
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstonaleni; H. "C.

ed end put into practice ft will prove niht at tbe Iue rid-- e Inn, the pro
Prlstor' Mr- - J' Galloway and his exone of the wisest and best utt,ernnPFfl.... .. , . . . cellent wife, entertained In a charming

And Repair, Work.
Having rented the Stamper Shop,

near the "BricK Mill," I am now ready
to shoe your horses and mules. Better
prepared than ever befura to perfectly
satisfy my customers.

, Carts and Wagons
Carefully Repaired,

and all my work guaraiteed. Leave
your horse here, while you go trading. ,

Special attention given to horses
with defective feet.

Yours for business,
W. E. Makks.

l-1- 0 2m
. WANTED : By a prominent

monthly mapr.zine, with large, high-clas- s

circulation, local representative to
look alter, renewals and increase sub-
scription list in Scotland. Neck and
vicinity, on a salary basis, with a con-

tinuing interest from year to year in
the business created. Experience desir-
able, but not essential. . Uood ., oppor-
tunity for the right person. ... Address

1 manner, about. 12j friends, compll
uenerai .emmy. mentsrv to thibfidal nartv. Wiliirr I offer for sale several linn

dred bushelsOther things which Governor Gleen orchestra furnished nausic while the
discussed W3 can cot review now, but sumptuous vianda wera being d's- -

we may have reference to some of them Pensed- -

Was never so large, and
for .variety it is unexcell-
ed. It also includes other

Precious Stones
in combination with the
Diamonds, making OUlt
STOCK the most attrac-
tive we have ever placedbefore our customers.

An up-to-da- te line of Cut-Glass- ,

Silverware, etc., ex-
hibited the year round.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Present?. Presents.""

"lhe out-of-tow- n guests were : Mrs.from time to time hereafter.
Biggs, of Wllliamston ; Miss Flack, of

When the cold winds dry and crack Shelby ; Miss Aydlett, oi Elizabeth

"Cook's Improved
Cotton Seed : : :

for the small price of Ho rent-pe- r

bushel while they l;- -i

Sacked and placed F. "o. M

Enfield, N. C.
Very truly,

C. A. WILLIAMS.
Ilingwood,

1

the skin a box of salve can save City ; Miss Naal, of Scotland Neck
much discomfort. In salvebuying Mr. Raymond Dunn, of Enfield : Mr.look for the name on the box to avoid . '

J- - B" t,rdy aad A8hby ot Scot-origin- alany imitations, and be sure you eet the 4ann,
DeWi it's Witch Hazel Saive land Neck, and D. E. Hoffman cl Phil--

Publisher, box 59 Station O, New
A" tr


